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m TAME WILDE IN THEIR CAMDEN BOUT. BUT IT'S A WILD GUESS
TIGERS' A TTACK SOUND

PITCHERS ARE WEAK
Jennings HasWcrrific Hitting, Power, but Unless Hurler

tUmhi Great Improvement. Detroit Won't. Finish
Better Than Third Place '

s

the Pennant N

No. '4 Detroit and
Hy GUANTLAND 111013

(Covvrtoht, 1020. AU rtohts reserved.)
TVUh Cobband Vcaoh and Flagstrad,

.WilfrtJTctlman and the ra(
We tear the batli cover off

And hold the batting crest:
We hammer precious runs ddiojt, . .

But heres ichat make me sore,
We haven't got the pitching,

So the other guys make more.
From of II. .lcniin."

Tito Ansncr ns to Dctrolr
observe these historic

from Inst season :

Cobb, .381; Vcnch, .355; Flngstcad,
.331; Hcllmnn, .020; Shorten, .315.

Here wo hnvo an trffielcl that nvcr-tfd- d

nbovc .330 and one hard-hittin- g

inflelder ; an outfielder that scored q.vcr

nA ...ni nn.l ilrnvn nut orrr fifiO hits.-- :..,. --WIl.,,OTo 5. bloke, after
let tne poiiuiuu inn;., ivu ". oiii u. WaRticr around innnT..rr because when you come to (uniiMn't ? m.i.;...i .?"."" thn nllMilnir .tromrth "" " ov' x ""'""Wl "l IUC llllnll
ID inspection VI nil! liuuuui, oiitnfcin
tou find tnat uutcn Xiconnru, mo
Tiger's lending pltchcryankcd tvrcn-tlct- h

in his lenguc.
Among tho nineteen most effective

pitctof Detroit did not have nn entry.
The others in order, Love, Bolnnd,
Ehmkc nnd Dnuss wcro even further
down tho line.

It Can't He Dono
has tho hardest-hittin- g

In baseball, nn nttncklng
machine in general that has been aver-
aging between four nnd five runs per

' But uhen you have n pitching stnft
tnat H nilOWlug uemuvu lum uiiu el
runs to tho game, you need no vast
mathematical education to see what the
ultimate lcsult will be

Jennings, with a fine bnll club in
other ways, hns not had a good pitching
itaff in ten years, not since the days
of lllll Donovan, Mullln, etc. And for
ten jenrs Hughey has never won a flag.

He hns another lino club this bea-jo- n

outside of tho pitching. This may
improve. Leonard should be better nnd
one pr Uo of the. 'others may como

But in spite of Cobb, Vcach, Flag-stea- d,

llcilinan nnd Shorten, Uuh nnd
others, poor pitching still looks to bo
tho barrier that will bar tho Tigers
fiom tho top.

It is hard, to figuro the Tigers any-
where above third plncc.

Tho Tinito Revival
flopped with Detroit

ago. Neither hai ever
come back.

But last season Pittsburgh started
from tha bosky dell tho second divi-
sion and today Gibson has ono o the
best clubs in baseball. A iicitnantjvin-ner- ?

Not quite.
Last season Cincinnati bent Pitts-fmrg- h

out by twenty-fiv- o full games.
This is nn extensive margin in a 140-jam- e

race. , .
Pittsburgh will bo stronger than last

year, but not quite stroug enough to
owcotuc this gnp.
t The only pennant chanco would be n
big tloi on the part of Cincinnati and
New York, and both nrc not likely to
flop in one icsounnt crash.

Effective Machine
Till", outfield is strong. Carey, South

and Bigbce round out a fast,
keen trio.

There will be nt least two good
with Whlttcd nnd Cutshnw.

Adams, Cooper nnd Hamilton are the
pitching mainstays, and all three nrc
slipping out beyond man's pitching
prime.

For all that the Babe, a world-serie- s

tar of 100!), was ono of the five best
pitchers in the league last year.

Tho dub is strong defensively" but
none too robust in attack. Last season
t was the 5nly club in the' major

leagues besides the Athletics that
flaished with u club batting average
below .'.'50.

Mar C'niey was Hub's sole .300
hitter, and ho only worked in sixty -- six
rameg fJibson will be forced to raise
omo of the dust from tho batting eyes

ot Ms talent to finish above third place.
But even with n light-hittin- g team

BIG RETURN MATCH
NATIONAL A. A.

Saturday Night, April 10th

Root vs.
Danny Frush

Jimmy Mendo v. Marty Kane
n?.rg ,dtt?1 Vi' Torry McCuo

Keofo Vi- - Johnny Mealey
Billy Rolph vi. Leo Finnernn

TUkels at Donniliy'i. 33 B. 11th St.

fj A 1 1 1 m IJ I yj iikt.

Hay O'Malley vs. Teddy Leonard
,? v,8, i0,I"y warrenlerry McIIugh vs. JoInny Russell

jri?.lAdnms V8' YounK Cogter

Murphy v.
a ii.tT i ffl''--f W'JK -- FJJ?!..

Statistics

1920Brush
Pot-Huntin- g

Pittsburgh

"Thc.noundclays

KlNDIiY

DETUOIT

PITTSBURGH

Artie

Hlffkwaw ?: ;

Donley

EVENING EDUCATION
STARTING NOW

Public Speaking
Accounting

iran.portation and Traffic
Electrical Mechanical
aaletmanihip Structural

Enuinoering;
Mathematlci Engliil.

BETTER COUR.qp.Q
tontlily "? P'annetl am' taught
men lndustiles which employ our

RtTTUn ....
BecatiL..!,1H 'INSTRUCTORS

they also hl ? th5 F. own llne bu'
teach rl'V!,a.bll,t; ani Pernn-Pro&er-

Bolve oryday
What ., . . ..

iiV " Mfc-AN- TO YOU
'snSm-,,.Ll-

Ci
men you iret a hromt...)lZn&tvb" yu

PittKhnrirli linn n .i .1 .

finish third. " "'mice to

jr PITTSBUIiail only had Detroit's
Vctroh ,,n1 something ofPittsburgh's staunch defense but for

!nt!!J,1,tt0r you can ,',',il" yourself into
thZ SSeme KSn m1y ,ik.e' fortunately

the

the

manner of
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TITLE RACES TONIGHT

First of Professional Series to Be
Held at the Ice Palace

Thp first scries of races for the
world's professional Indoor Ico skating
championship between four of the lend-
ing skaters of this country will bo held
tonight nt the Ice Palace, Forty-flft- li

and Market streets.
The quartet of Bkatcrs who w ill meet

rncc?T knight and three nextPrlday. aro Ilnrlcy Davidson, of St.Paul; Gibncy Belfay, formerly of Win.nipeg. Can., and now of this citv; Nor-v- nlllaptle, of Bnthgadc, X. D , andPhil Kearney, of Brooklyn.
Hnrley Davidson Is the favorite fortho long race and he is skating close to

irCC?Jd .,f 17 4-- r' sw'onwith the Davidson is the veternn
for

b.,lin.cl1 nn.d hns bccn ln competi-tion thirty-si- x years.
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No high, first-floo- r rent.
free delivejy.

WALTERS EXTENDS

FRAimE FARMER

CormantoWn Crowd Treated to
Real Action in Fast

Wind-U- p

Tlie featuie bout at the Gcrlmtntnvrn
A. C. last night proved exceptionally
fast. Chnrlle Walters, of Schuylkill,
forcing Franklo Tarmcr, of nilrnbeth-tow- n,

to extend himself In n rattling
good draw. Farmer wns the more ag-
gressive, and succeeded in opening
Walter's right eye lu the first round.
Walters staged a comeback right there
nnd then nnd rocked Farmer with n
succession of jolts to the bend.

In the fifth Walters all hut scored a
knockdown, when he crossed Ills right
to Farmer's jaw. causing tho latter to
touch the deck with his hands. Wnltcrs
nlso showed to advantage in the close
work, shooting his right up upder
Farmer's guard.

In the scmiwind-u- p between Hay Bel-
mont, of South Philadelphia, and
Tommy Gibson, of Nicetown,, Itefcrce
Adam Itynn stopped tho bout in the
third session to snvc Gibson, who wns
hopelessly outclassed nnd refused to
break promptly.

In tlie third bout Charlie Lewis, of
Kenslugton, and Johnny Gallagher, of
Olney. fought n good, draw. Lewis
was tho stronger boy. but Gnllngher
earned n draw through his aggressive-
ness. In tho second bout between
Willto Manning, of Southwnrk, nnd
Johnny Brechcll, of Southwnrk, tno
lntlcrwas forced to stop In the second
round, owing to an Injured thumb.

Young Joe Bradley, of Kensington,
gnvo Tommy McMorc, of Gcriimnlown.
n severe heating in tlie opening show of
the evening. Young Brndlcy is n good
two. handed boy and did everything but
put his opponent away.

nciuc nciiisicjicircui
New York, April 0. Tho ptcunnln of tho

Jockey Club have refused to reopen tho
case of Jockey Johnny iJTfUis, umlcr

Tho Btewarrin nlso ilecllnfil to re-
open the canes rf O. Hyrnes In npnblnc for
a JAckey'a llccnso and of James M Collins
for a trainer's license. Other applications
for licenses denied were: Jockeys. WIM-u-
Knapp, C. ailbcrt. J. Qroth. T. llarrlncton
ind N. IJnrBerj trainers, V. Hendricks, Cecil
KnlRht, D. JfcDcrmlt. Trank Marlln nnd
Cl)d Phillips, A license granted to Jockey
Klrschbnum last month was revoked nnd all
associations under tho further Jurisdiction of
tho club wero asked to refuse entries from
J C. Sturgts.
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1225 Mmkcf 14250icsttui

$3
by
Similar are but
we are the first and only clothing
firm' in the
puts the on ever
garment to prove it.
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WITH the reopening of theArmory
A. tonight, fans will have the

iiuiL-r ui nu umcreni. nnu uimincL. dox-In- g

shows, the regular weekly program
being nirangod for the Cambria Club.
In the star set-t- o nt the Armory Jimmy
Murphy, of West Phllly, will lake on
Dnn McOovcin, of Washington, This
will bo Murphy's first of two bouts in
four days, an he also is scheduled to
tackle Mickey Donley at tho "Olympia
Monday night. Johnny Burn's feature
fracas this evening nt the Cdmbrln will
bring together Puggy Lee, who has
loundcd into perfect trim since recov-
ering from an injured hand, nnd Frankie
McMantis, who admits bailing from
Camden.

Klit West, tho Spaniard, and a (ood trial
norno lor anv 01 me ordinary iigniweiKms,
will semifinal at the; Cambria tonight: Jnclc
llrady will bo thfl person of tha second part
other bouts: Prank Gillespie vs. Johnny
Morgan. Tommy !.ouhlln vs, Johnny Dough-
erty and Jimmy Taylor vs. Young- - Jacflt Han-Io- n

Wcnilflnal to tho Murphy-JIcGover- n set-t- o

will be a match between Jack Rlpp Murphy
and Johnny 1'crkler, Georglo Smoker
Johnny Dillon, Joo Mechan s Hilly I.lo
nnd Willie Kwlnc vs. Young Wallace aro
other bouts

Arile Root will set n chsnes to redeem
himself when ho meets Danny Frush at thn
National tomorrow night. On the night of
March 17 Hoot was counted out ln tho fourth
round. Ho claimed ho had lost track of Joe
Orlffo's count Trush apparently has lots of
confidence to beat Hoot again, else It would
havo been hardly probable for him to repeat
against Art.

lllllr ftolfe. the Trlsco triphammer punch-
er, will semifinal nt the National tomorrow
night His opponent will bs Leo rinneran,
of lluffnlo, Other bouts: Jimmy Mendo vs.
Marty Kane, Oeorgle Adams vs. Terry o

and Otto O'Kcefo s. Johnny Mealy,

PHILAOEtPHIA BOJJTON KANSAS CITV
INDIANAPOUS BT. LOUIS CINCINNATI

(irorxln Adams also 1 scheduled to box at t

Ihe Olympia uiuo Monday nigni. in inis
bout Adams will appear In tho semifinal
against Young Coster, local muthpaw. In tho
wind-up- . of which show Mickey Donlcv nnd
Jimmy Murphy m-e- t. Other bouts: Terry
Mrlluch b. Johnny Ruisell. Al rirown vs
Tommy Warren and Hay O'Malley vs, Teddy
Leonard,

Willie Allen, tho Baltimore
made a big hit ln Paterson the other nla-lit-

,

when ho won In eight rounds from Wllllo
Knne Moo Oreenbaum, Allen's manager,
sajs It was a sensational scrap throughout.
Allen's showing was so Impresaho ho was
rehooked for tke next show lu
two weeks.

Ilmmr Howard, of rullerton. Ta . Is one
of tho nmateur boxers to compete In the
Major I'lddlo tournament at
Jack O'Brien's noxt Tuesday night. Howard
formerly boxed under the name of Kid
Shadow.

Sailor Al Iliirgy Is boxing In tlplop form,
writes Harry Allen, who Issues challenges to
Hobby McCann. Hughey Hutchinson and Ilat
ttlnz Itcddy on behalf of tho tar.

Jimmy Jonlon will start training In a day
or so. His ear. Injured last week In a sen.
national scrap with Sol O'Donnell at Held-In-

has healed Tho Pittsburgh hard hitter
Is to box Whlrer Fitzgerald at tho Armory
A. A, next Friday night and ho also Is

to

claims common,

United States which
actual COST

featherweight,

Immediately

Philadelphia,

Our "Cost Plus" Plan shows our
price ,to be the actual COST plus
our small
and little all shown in
plain figures. c shows we sell
for less.

Our Is Small
expensive

second-flo- or EXPENSE
PROFIT,

No charges or bad debts.
No unnecessary expense.

Here is one example of the. unmatchable values this
economic policy enables us to offer our customers

$-
-

Usual $40 & $45 Quality for t
Racks full to overflowing with others at similar
money-savin- g prices all the way to the finest al $64.10

Before you finally buy, visit
Our Big, New Store

2nd Floor 1225 Market

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS BIG

$15 Below Prices Fixed
Fair Price

Because Expense

Spring

Suits 31

STEEPLECHASE

Commissions!

2nd Floor
1425 Chestnut 1225 Market
Open Saturday Night Open Mon Fri. & Sat. Evenings

twiAVjtil tn tUm fttvmnla
rranKis uiarK

April 19. with

Herb Ilalehle, a flyweight Is td get In
action' hers In about a fortnight. Hutchle
halls from South Phllly

Ralph Raymond, the WllmlngtoSi boxer,
also Is a. distance runner He Anlshed nrst
ln a fhe-mll- e run ln that city last week Ray-mon- d

Is getting In condition for n series nf
bouts ln Philadelphia He will start at the
Auditorium In two weeks

Danny Itnxlifs Is tn box again Morris
writes that Dan la gettlnc Into

shape, after a Isvoft of ejght months. Hughes
will box at IIS pounds as soon as hu Is
ready to go to tho post

Marcus Williams clinched a good local
lightweight match today when he paired
off Franklo Clark to meet Youn Jaek

Other bouts aro. Jon Richards, of
New York, vs Harry Smith. Ivld I'attllln s,
George Christian, Loughey Dugan vs Eddie
MeCarty and Tommy Ackers Hobby
Head.

Ulllr Sllvtrman Is out wlth'n challenge for
Joe Wright to meet flank McOovern of Tort
Richmond

HdVliey llnlrlilnson prnbablv wilt get a
return date with Joey Burman at a local
club early In May "lminic Mrurman will
find a different Joung Mr Hutchinson," saidHughey today "Hutch Is positive that ho Is
Herman's master and will bo greatly

It ho doesn't prove U tho next
time they meet.

Nlneteent Knglneers' Club, members of
which aro World's wor veterans will hold n
reception and danco tonight at tho Mercan-
tile Hall.

-

P&Q. Shop
ess rloo IN

TAKE ELEVATOR

DRAWS NTEREST

Three High-Cla- ss Events for
Horsemen Tomorrow at Hunt- -

Ingdon Valley Farms

Considerable interest among hoi semen
shown the arrangements made

the regular spring steeplechase meeting
the Huntingdon Valley Hunt Club,

which will, held tomorrow the
Huntingdon Valley Farms, Meadow
broflk.

Three cap events the progrnm,
the third being tho Chnlllcngo Cup,
which doubtless will closely
tested for. The cup hns been twice
consecutively Welsh Strnwbrldge's
Itlvcrbrceze. Should Itlvcrbreei'e
pent with victory tomorrow tho grand
trophy will become tho permanent pos-
session thereof.

Tho first race will for thn Taster-vlll- c

Cup. which mnlden thorough-
breds nnd hnlf thoroughbreds

entered. The other event the
Meadow brook Cup. this event
mnlden thoroughbreds will have mniden
riders.
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Pole and
to Go On at

Two lintitnm Tele
world's and

and
boss, nro to appear In

bouts nt Slillie Park the lnttcr part
of May or omc time in June. This
Is the hero to-

day by Phil who
off In New York on his way from
Boston, where Hurry (Kid) Brown
won on n foul lu eight rounds from
Johnny Downes. While in

with M,
to have Ledoux box here,

whilo Sammy
mnnnger, nlo to show
Pelej nt the? bnll park.
will endeavor to mntch Herman und
Lcdoux in nn fracas,
but if he fails he will use tho

in different shows
to be picked from tho fol- -

1nt.ini. .Tnn llnrmnn. .Tnn Lvtiph.
Hughey nnd Babe Ashcr.

Throws
Sioux (111. Ia April .0. Ilarl Caddock

formr world's wrestling Cham
plon won In straight falls from Yusslf Hun-san- o

last night

FLOOR
GREAT UPSTAIRS CLOTHES SHOPS

1007-9-1- 1 1035
Market St. Chestnut

For the Convenience of the
Men of Philadelphia We

Recall the Recent

OPENING
Of Our New Upstairs

Clothes Shop

1035 Chestnut Street
TT indeed gratifying hear
'manv comDiimentary remarks
about' the excellence the stock the
splendid styles the bright daylight!

the salesroom and, the extreme
lowness the prices.

1035 Chestnut Conven--1

ient-Vis- it 1007 Market Street
TT will positive revelation you.

how much money you save
real quality clothes.
p (Price and Quality) Clothes

made for men every walk
life style authentic "direct

from factory you" eliminates need-
less profits second floor selling saves
thousands rent. All the saving
goes you.
"TO" ask you visit these great up-v- v

stairs shops, take elevator learn
whjt 500,000 men say
Clothes "save and satisfy." Because
you buy

From the greatest "Maker
Wearer" Manufacturers.

From the Tailor Plant
direct.

Saving the middleman's
profit.

Low Upstairs rent keeps prices
Down.

SPRING SUITS and TOP COATS

2nd
Floor

Also $45 and $50

05ilIsSJ

timmy

sJA

if We GiveTficValues
AidGetllteBiisiness

iPilKBPBll
1007-09-1- 1 MARKET STREET

JJerman Lcdoux
Shibc Park

champions,
Herman, (Itleholdcr,
Charley Lcdoux, Frenchman
lluropenn

Information brought
Glussman. stopped

New-Yor- k

Glussman nrranged
Dcschnmp

Goldman. Herman's
consented

GInssman

international
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ngninst
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15th and Chestnut

Wi
Featuring
Famous

Nationally

Advertised

Brands of

Clothes

For Men &

Young Men

The Largest
Selection of

Its Kind Under
One Roof in
Philadelphia

At Guaranteed
Savings of

$5 to $20

Spring

Suits and
Top Coats

$30 to $75
With the entire line of

models from many famous
makers to choose from,
and an almost endless
variety of patterns and
colors, we can meet your
every requirement per-

fectly. We are prepared
to fit not only men of reg-

ulation size but also those
who ordinarily find it diff-
icult to be fitted the long
and slim, the short and
stout, and "extra size"
man.

The enormous volume of
our business, with its
huge purchasing power,
and the rapid turn-ov- er of
our stocks, enables us id
save you $5 to 20 on your
purchases.

Special

Feature !

Spring Suits

.$45
At a Saving to You

of at Least $15
By special arrange-

ment with each one of
the two-scor- e famous
makers, whom we repre-
sent, we have secured
1000 Suits in all to sell
at $'15.00. Choice of all
the newest models and
fabrics. All sizes.

Specializing in

!

y

Famouw Nationally
Advertised Brand

of Clothes

15th & Chestnut

Open Daily Til! 6 P'. M.

Saturday Till 10 P.M.
New YorhlS West 34th St.

.
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